
Mcrcedes fillet* In a typist. Sh 
takes dictation in a London of 
(Ice. Her hobby IB swimming. Sov 
en times she braved the cold wat 
era of the English channel In ai 
endeavor to cross. Seven tlraci 
she failed. On Oct. 7 Blip tried 
again. She succeeded. The wi 
is much colder early in October 
than during the seasons when oth 
er swimmers have accomplished the 
feat. Mercedes Olietz Is buck nt 
her typewriter happy.
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In Apple-ton, Wisconsin many 
residents earn their livings by 
working In a paper mill. While 
operations were under way on Oct. 
6 the floors of the wall creaked. 
Employes paid little attention. With 
a crash the floors and walls caved 
In, crumbled. Six dead bodies were 
recovered from under the debris. 
A score were Injured.

H. O. Wells, whose opinions shake 
intelligent circles all over the world 
has frequently written acknowledg 
ments of the help which Mrs. Wells 
has given him In research and the 
typing of manuscripts. Mrs. Wells 
and her noted husband worked dil 
igently, happily together'1 for years. 
She died this week. /

Political news from Washington 
sources sets forth that the two 
strongest candidates for the Re 
publican nomination for President 
are Herbert Hoover and Vice-Pres 
ident Charles Q. Dawcs.
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Bank Of Italy Begins Work On New Building Here

Will

All Brussels waited with bated 
breath. Princess Astrid, beautiful 
Bpouse of Crown I'rince Leopold 
o( Belgium was in labor, llevout 
Belgians prayed for a grandson 
for their beloved King Albert. Thus 
would the succession have been 
assured. A daughter was born. 
Belgians covered their disappoint 
ment In a celebration, anyway. 
Princess Astrid is niece of the 
King of Sweden.

Work Progresses Rapidly at
Corner of Marcellna

and Sartor!

DESIGN TO BE ARTISTIC

Edifice Reflects Confidence
of Institution in .Future

of Torrance

Revolutionist Coinuz. 
for President of Mexico 
Gen. Obregon favorite of 
Calles startled observers 
statement that Gen. Serrano who llv 
was executed by Federal troops j :IS v 
did not start a revolution; that he ""'> 
himself was not revolting; tin 
President Calles. sent out news i 
n revolt so that he would ha\ 
justification in killing off Obrc-

Observations
Defense of Divorce What Is Right and Who 
Knows? Suffrage, Prohibition and Brothels  

Two Sides to Every Question

  By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY =
PVKRY time anyone views with alarm he usually stresses the di- 

vorce evil. And it strikes us that this is one evil about which 
there may he altogether too much to do.

Of course, we are not among those easy "going liberals who bc- 
lle've that divorce should be made too easy. Neither are we among 
those sublime optimists who think that there is no cause for anx- 
idy on account of the annually increasing divorce lists. At the 
same time we should hate to be counted among those who think 
thai the country is headed for perdition because the marriage tie 
is so often severed and that divorces always connote immorality.

* * * *
\XTE much prefer a middle ot the road view of this divorce business 

to the sidewise slant from either side. In barbarous days when 
each man had a whole flock of wives, he- could, whenever one of 
them became nagging or unbeatable, lock her up in her room and 
flee to the comforts of another. The wives themselves were guar 
anteed against domestic ennui by virtue of their numbers. No 
wife had to stand one man fur-a long period of time.

BIG BLAZE 
IN 101 

1
Dingville Boys Will Try to

Put Out Fire; They
May Fail

1

•
•
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•
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Will You Help 1 
Who Die.

S. Crossland Post of the Ame

that there will be a parade of 
gion Auxiliary, Spanish Amer 
the public. The parade will f

The Legion believes that th 
gotten the days of 1917-1918 a 
the memory of the boys who 
States.

ionor Men 
1 for the Country?

rican Legion. N. F. Jamieson who

Legionnaires, members of the Le- 
can War Veterans, Boy Scouts and 
orm at the Pacific Electric station

e people of Torrance have not for- 
nd will turn out in force to honor 
died in the service of the United

•

• • •

:
j
I

:
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Women's Club Will Hold Meeting
for Benefit of the Community

dent. Methodist aid society; Mrs. 
I.. Miller, president, Lutheran aid 
society; Mrs. Nettie Stelnhllber. 
representing Mrs. W. W. Wooding- 
tnn. president Torrance Relief As- 
social ion > Mrs. Mary Harder, pres 
ident American Legion auxiliary; 
Mrs. Ted Wcrtz, president Altar 
society. Catholic church; Mrs. Har 
ry Wasmuth, president. Episcopal 
Kitllil; Mrs. Mary CrimniiiiKs, oracle- 
lioyal Neighbors; Mrs. Mar;, 
lilani-haril. commander W. B. A.; 
Mrs i.eorgc \Vheaton, president 
r.:i|.ti*<! guild; Mrs. K. W. Kidder, 
|....l.i. Christian Science church: 
Mix J.-nnie Jacobsnu Nolton, pas-

Council and C. of C. Arrange
Budget to Boost for

Progress

YEAR'S PLANS ARE LAID

Tax Money Will Be Expended
for Advertising and

Industry Work

The City Council and the Cham 
ber of Commerce joined hands 
Monday night in arranging a "boom 
budget" of »16,300 to promote Tor- 

ce commercially. Industrially 
residential!}', and to set In mo 

tion the most powerful machinery 
Torrance progress and growth 

that this city has ever known, for

Item by item and unanimously ap-

 vcals dial "f th« 
11 be available for 

and advertising 
t .15 percent will be 
cihcad. Most Chain-

DEMONSTRATION

Volunteers Will Show Public
Mow City Apparatus

Works

Work Is progressing rapidly on 
he new bank and store building 
( the Hank of Italy at the corner 
f Sartori and Marcelina avenues. 
The structure will be an attrac- 

»n to I he business district 
is a sign of the Bunk of

of the banking 
tu-aclively decorated, 
s designed to present 
ppearance from all

When Kamonll DeVak-ra look th 
oalh of allegiance- and with hi 
party accepted seats in the Iris 
Call Klrreann, lie confidently ex 
pe-c-terl In unseat I'lesidenl Cos 
gnis  ol the. Irish Republic. (-'OH 
grave dissolved the Dail, playin 
for time. On Oct. 10 the, Dail me 
again. Cosgrave, hated by th 
radical DeValera was 
president by a narrow

New Pastor of M. E. Church

lently by iiu'ai 
conspiracy", he 
Albert Fall, tin 
interior. Kail : 
tried on crimi 
Monday in Fi d 
of Columbia.

to "Help prevent fire 
Mineral Wool rrodiicts 
presented a float sho 
insulated with rtic com 
t. A sign told of II 
t fireproof finalities of th

tatute;
nighty Ignorant in tho face of vast 
Is. We tamper here and tinker the

Chinese children 
vlute schools In that

Owners of land a 
land, South Seas il there In any 
such owners are gleeful. Falcon 
Island is temperamental. It dives 
into the sea, stays down, bobs up 
again. It is now up, and its vol 
cano in spouting and erupting like 
a good fellow. The island was first '. sti. 
thrown up above the level of the bul, 
sea in 1885. A few years later it ' Hai 
disappeared, then rose again, then : fid 
once more submerged. Heal ejj- I 
tate men do not thri\c nn Falcon s 
island. ! ,.,'

l program, the board of din-.-to 
the Hank of Italy and Nation 

inkituly Company autlicn !/..-,! 
II."(III.(1(10 increase in tile prise I 
pitalinatiiin. Horn $30,11(10,000 re| 
Ki-nled by 1,^00.000 shales. In *:,ll

ares. Tin- capital stock ol Xi 
mal Kankitaly Cnmpiiny Kill I 
 leased liom Jli.OOO.OOO to $2tl,- 
II.IHMI, I'jiyment of a 'ia'.'r stock 
,-idend amounting to 300,000 

.-hares to stockholders of rei 
Oe-iober 25, has been appioved, 
i.l the remaining -.100.1100 sin 
2iVi,OfiO will .be offered to pin

[holders.at $180 pi r share. The 
ice of i.'iO.llOO «ill he sold t 
 Italy Corporation, at the salil

British family l.ui- 
had exercised hi; 
five and issued a

Thngrily. 
111. ho 
Mi. Ki 
royal 

rule that bobbed
ii Mi.

To luue New Shares
kholdi-rs of record November 

: IJ. will have, tin- right to subscribe

IKl "il " ; one sliare fell- each six then owned. 
''."''''  Certificates tor the 'IW/, stock dlvl- 
'' "10 elend will be prepared prior to No- 
icorgc vt.mb(.,. i;,. und wi || participate in 
roga- , ,, , ,.| BhtB Issuance of the new 

.1 (ISO will I

palace. Thi.si who have I 
(Continued on Last I'age)

1 '" ; March 16, 1928, but will participate 
''""- in the dividend" from the first o;

A real plan ser 
Lumber Co.   Adv

I The prcse-nt dividend of |6.-'! per 
I . hurt will be maintained on the- 
| .shares issueid under the stocl. cli- 

; vidend. This Is equivalent to n 
' -!5</: increase In the dividend jate. 
! -ind repreaetils an annual return of 
| K>6.20 to stockholders nf II.. .iri- 
| gliml 1100 par value- slock. 

I The- board of directors of tin- 
Hank of Italy, in approving I lie 
capital increase, pointed out that 
It has always been the policy of the 
Institution to muke the capital keep 
pace with the growth In deposits 

I'ln the- case of National Rankltaly 
ompanv. the- additional capital 
111 p.unit tlie,] V to handle business 
a character, formerly e(pjoyed by 

ic Bank of Italy during the years 
! that il was a state bank, but 
  which now. under the provisions of 
j Its charter as. a National It-ink. 
I (Continued on Laet Page)

noinic and 
nd change

ited unde
.eciple he bad and 
nd murder.

And having gotte 
nd don't iiuitc kno

llg In drive the people of the
.f moral rectitude by giving Ih
me blind pigs In large American citie
  wettest days of the republic. We ha
from the brothels and sent them int
e have erected a vast official army to
pel people to be good and in so doing have per-
i-orld organization dedicated to the task of helping
nd motivated by perversions for pillage, banditry

ted States into

today than 
driven the 
the apart-

II that off our .'liiuii.il chest w 
whether we an right or wrong

* * * *
 ^E have the utmost respect for persons who can i 

convictions and adhere to them constantly. For en 
too inclined to see both sides of a question ever In l>< 
boiled advocate of anything. We can see the boons 
without being unmindful of the harm it does, l.ikewi 
the fairness of suffrage for women, remaining, the wl 
of the fact that the equality they have gained has beci 
a step downward lather than a step upward We 
mindful of the benefits accruing to mankind through all"theJe"mo"r'ai 
crusades, but we can sec that some of them do more harm than 

. . a|m cvcn wtli | e accomplishing much that

- feel better 

i rive at firm 
r part we are

if, prohibition

lie, cognizant 
in one sense

ince Brick Con 
tired a float of bricks in 
fire was burning.

Tin- Torrance theatre u 
pie to take pride in their loi 
department.

I'. O. (Jiiy's car informe. 
world that he who builds 
helps.prevent fires.

The Kern Creamery cnten 
trucks decorated with flags.

Link Torrance 
by Phone With 
Santa Fe Camp

Breaks of Game Defeat Local
Gridders; Narbonne Foe Friday

Displaying an aggressiveness and could have beaten Hiis b 
a natural football instinct never j score.
before demonstrated by a Torrance ! It ><> noteworthy that 

High schoo, football team. Coach «'- ^ To^r 'tl,n° w" 
Mitchell's men met with the mis- j n(,xl year and man>. U| 
fortune of three bad breaks last I that, so future football p 
Friday and lost to Jacob RUs high I at the local school loom 
by a score of 10 to 0. All points j " "  '""'

ored by the visitors were the re- |
Its of luck. Two safeties were

yeji
ospects 
bright

rth vlillc

f these matters is destined 
hing unliappiness. Much more con 
ly in some great movement for he 

f the advocate hurl himself into ac 
against 
olesome 
a high

AN Individual who sees both 
for much dlsnuiet approac 

tented Is he who believes fir 
can, with the burning f
tion against the forces of Inqulty  if he's on that sid 
the crusadcrs-lr he Is en the olher-and get a deal
""use Bu, '.h','"' ' he k.nowted« lhat """'» '«""">
umse. Hut that is not lor us. The fervent Dry Is o e
nlunged headlong into error as is the embattled Wt-t \ nd vice 
versa. There are even a large number of sensible men who ac 
tually believe i hat the elimination of the old red light district has 
been unwise. These advocates declare (hat the district of horrors 
was a visible example to girls of the. calamity which befalls her 
who follows the primrose path where bum the hot fires of sex  
that the follower of the oldest profesalon wore her trademark 
publicly in painted lips and cheeks and was pointed out by mothers 

(Continued on Page 7)

Direct telephone connection 1 
ween the Chanslor-Cafcfield Mid- I win

way Oil company's camp and Tor 
rance will be hooked up within a 
few days. After negotiations last 
ing more than a year work on the 
lines was started this week. The 
difficulty in securing the direct 
hookup arose from the fact that 
the telephone company serving 
Torrance is not the same one serv 
ing Hedondo Reach to which the 
C -C. M. O. lines have always been 
connecled.

It. N. Mr.Mauler, C.-C. M. O. en 
gineer has energetically carried on 
the negotiations for the Torrance 
connection. He persuaded the two

proposal and Induced the Htate 
Railroad Commission to adjust 
rates. The result is that the blg 
cajnp Inside the Torrance city 
limits will soon be hooked up di 
rectly to this city by telephone.

.t defeats.
'he story of last Friday'; 
jld not t>e complete '

by the Los Angeles outfit j mention of Ralph Harde 
rk. Ralph made a 
hich brought the loe

alls betv

ide via rtedondo

ure .
tlu

the ball high over the heads of the 
local backfield men. A third was 
made when a bobble near the goal 
line enabled a Riis man to fall on 
the pigskin behind tint last white 
chalk mark.

Aside from these three bleaks of

their feet. He

lad

xpected. 
Friday

clear! v ut-
played Rlls. The heavy, fast Tor-

behind the Rl 
repeatedly the 
than gained gr 
In this aggre

red play aft. 
i forward w: 
visitors lost,

Hn
Hob llartlett shone with brilliancy 
Hob has an uncanny Instinct which 
tells him where the play Is going. 
Wherever the ball is Bob is. He 
intercepted or broke up a number 
of forward passes and made a sc,orr 
of beautiful tackles. However, the
ualance of the linemen displayed 
iplcndid spirit and ability which

Will Build Two
New Flals Here

<de Tells of Items 
liimin tlie major items 
Hyde. secretary of the 

i 'imiiiber pointed mil that the ad- 
vertiHing campaign which Torranoe 
i-i.rried out in I.os Angeles papers 
was directly responsible for $240.- 
000 worth i.l m-w building in Tor 
rance. This figure was arrived at 
by study ill tin building permits. 
only buildings erected by men or 
firms which were attracted to Tor- 
runre solely by the advertlnlng- 
campaign were included in the to 
tal. Only J1640 was spent in this 
sort of advertising this year.

The Eberli and Kiggleman con- 
Hulting service has been used by

stantly and is regarded by directors 
of that organization as extremely 
essential. The expert economists 
have been called into consultation 
on numnous occasions during the 
year and have been of untold us 
sistance to the local Chamber In 
attracting builders to this city. 
The director believe It wine to
bring th
date nd thi

The 

Will be
direct . 
ing ne
for su 
which 
umbia

mill hi

tlon Company 
that II will com 
buildings at tin

today I 
" llat I 
n i tola,1

tin

ey up to 
r out of

. It was 
n report

in- paying 
welcome 
the Ciil-

Mi

and Rartorl avenues.
structures will lie of Sp 

iponents of 1 nion type of architecture 
progresses ' contain six flats, the < 

avreid last S.- i n i.-a,.i    s will 
iirh training (irouml will !»  broKen 
:e Torrance elaya.

exptclr to spi lie; ir-i.Kt uf his I 
outside of Turrunce making ill 
contact with Industries which 
fccklng new locations,

III discussing the- budget \ 
the Council Mr. Hyde pnlnti I 
that 41 percent of the total


